Dear Parent/Student

Commencing Monday 21st October 2013 there will be a change to the time, direction & Bus Number of the Morning Route 751 Service departing from Blacktown Station at 8:06am to Schools displayed above.

Route 751 will no longer operate and will be replaced with the following service as displayed below:

SCHOOLS SERVICED - HOLY FAMILY & NIRIMBA CAMPUS
Route 752 Service will depart from Blacktown Station at 8:01am then travel via Richmond Rd (R)Davis Rd (L)Quakers Rd (Sets down Holy Family School) via Quakers Rd (R)Narrabri Rd (R)Bombala Cr (L)Arnot Rd (L) Warrimoo Dr (L) Chaplin Cres (R)Quakers Rd (R)Quakers Hill Parkway to Nirimba Campus.

SCHOOLS SERVICED - JOHN PAUL II, HOLY FAMILY, QUAKERS HILL PUBLIC, QUAKERS HILL EAST PUBLIC, MARY IMMACULATE, BARNIER PUBLIC, & HAMBLEDON RD PUBLIC SCHOOL will now board School Bus 4 as shown below:

School Bus 4 will depart from Blacktown Station at 8:05am then travel via Richmond Rd (R) Breakfast Rd Sets down John Paul II via Breakfast Rd Sets down St Andrews Primary via Breakfast Rd (L) Quakers Rd Sets down Holy Family via (L)Quakers Rd (R)Narrabri Rd (R)Bombala Cr (R)Ottley Rd (R)Bombala Cr (L)Arnot Rd (L) Warrimoo Rd (L) Chaplin Cr FROM THIS POINT PICKS UP FOR QUAKERS HILL HIGH (R)Quakers Rd (R)Quakers Hill Parkway (R)Hambledon Rd (L)Lalor Rd to Quakers Hill High School Bus Bay Sets down T/A & return Lalor Rd (L)Hillcrest St (L)Pye Rd into Wilson Rd (L)Chase Dr Sets down Quakers Hill East Public via Chase Dr (L)Quakers Hill Parkway (R)Hambledon Rd (L)Lalor Rd to Hambledon Rd Public School Bus Bay.

Students travelling via Route 751 service from Bali Dr onwards to QUAKERS HILL PUBLIC, QUAKERS HILL EAST PUBLIC, MARY IMMACULATE & BARNIER PUBLIC SCHOOL will now board School Bus 3 as shown below:

School Bus 3 departs from Hambledon Rd & Bali Dr at 8:25am then travels via Bali Dr R Walker St R Burdekin Rd R Hambledon Rd L Barrier Dr R Farnham Rd L Kennington Av R Farnham Dr L Quakers Hill Parkway R Chase Dr R Wilson Rd into Pye Rd R Hillcrest Rd L Lalor Rd R Hambledon Rd L Quakers Hill Parkway L Quakers Rd to Quakers Hill Public School.. 

For further information please contact Blacktown Depot on 9625 8900 or visit our website at www.busways.com.au

Yours sincerely

BUSWAYS BLACKTOWN PTY LTD
(9) SH 115B– Route 751- 19/8/13